I. Attendance
   a. Kyle Chattleton, Ashley Widjaja, Chris Im, Sally Horna
   b. Absent: Lord Ryan Lizardo, Eleazar Orellana

II. Constituency Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Conservatory Faculty Award
         o Meeting with Amy Graziano to finalize the Proposal wording on Friday
      ▪ Art in the Conservatory
         o Will try and find her sometime next week
      ▪ Dean’s Lecture Series
         o Postponing until next semester
      ▪ CoPA tickets for Non-CoPA Students
         o Postponing until next semester
   b. Eleazar Orellana
      ▪ LinkedIn
         o Waiting for confirmation date
      ▪ ASBE Advisory Board
         o Wrapping up with a presentation for the next Senator
      ▪ All-in Business Mixer
         o Helping get the word out
      ▪ Changes to ASBE Website
         o Wrapping up with a presentation for the next Senator
   c. Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Persona in Davis
      ▪ Internship Liaison
   d. Ashley Widjaja
      ▪ Setting Up Time-Management Workshops
         o Will work to combine the various workshops into two parts
         o Will work on building attendance (incentives?)
         o Will start then next semester
   e. Sally Horna
      ▪ Working with Sodexo for on-campus jobs for students being placed on Chapman site
         o Will keep meeting with them
   f. Sally Horna & Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Bringing a Red Box to campus
         o Waiting to hear back from the company
g. Sally Horna & Chris Im
   - Potentially bringing back meal plans for Doy’s Place
     - Will continue meeting with Sodexo

III. Committee Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      - Diversity Safe Space
        - Postponing until next semester
      - Diversity Statement in the Syllabi
        - Waiting for the final wording from the Diversity Committee
   b. Lord Ryan Lizardo, Chris Im, & Nick Fernandes
      - Diversity Organizations on the Union TVs
        - Will retrieve .psd from BSU and alter it to fit Union TVs
   c. Sally Horna
      - Reduced Meal Plan for Low-Income Students
        - Will continue meeting with Sodexo

IV. Open Forum
   a. Better incorporating new Senators with SGA.
      - Meet with Chris/Brenton for an hour after they’re elected?
   b. “We’re all ohana!”
   c. More SGA events for all Senators to attend. Bonding activities.

V. Adjournment
   a. 11:15am